THE STATESBORO HORROR.

PECULIARITIES OF DAVIS.

Gov. Terrell Appoints Courtmartial
And Issues Statement.
Atlanta. Ga.. :ug. .-r)I. hi return from St. Louis Gov. .oseph M.
Terrell held a confvrence with

-

t

Harrisn, a di::tam
Georgia. in which the recent Statesboro lvnching was :iscussed. The
conference terminat.d with the ap-

is composed of the folCol. A. R. Lawgentlemen:
lowing
ton (retired) of Savannah, president;
court

cind.
:he

Col. W. E. Woten of Albany, Lieut.

Col. W. W. Baker of A-lanta. Maj.
R. L. Wyly of Thomasvillc and Capt.
Warren Grice of Hawkinsville.
After the appointment of this court
Gov. Terrell issued the following
statement:

'I was greatly surprised and shocked over the Statesboro occurrence. I
had been advised- of the necessity of
sending to Statesboro during the trial
of the murderers of the Hodges family
a military guard for the preservation
of peace and order, which I did. Before my departure for St. Louis I was
informed that the trial was proceeding orderly and that nowhere was
there any evidence whatever of an
intention on the part of those present to interfere with the regular administration of instice. The Judge,
:he sheriff and the commanding officers all reported that quiet and order
had marked the procedings and that
no outbreak was in *the least apprehended.
"I have been greatly mortified over
the crime of this mob. I take comfort in the fact that it did not represent the sentiment of this state. fo:
ts act;on is condemned by a large
majority of the people of the state
and as for that matter Staresboro and
Bulloch countv. the scene of the
crime. No defence can and no apology should be made for this action of
the mob. It should be denounced by
the lawabiding citizens everywhere.
The wretches whose lives were taken
deserved death, yet it is unquestionably true that no man who took part
in the homicides had the right to inflict it. The crime against the negroes is of but small import compared with the great crime against the
law. The law has been whipped;
overcome and trodden under foot by
the mob. The negroes may not have
deserved better but frurelv the law
did."
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About the middle of September the
republican papers will be charging
that Alton B. Parker personally conducted that burning .at Statesboro.
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Misadventure of Dennis.
Captain Eugene H. C. L.e::tze. U~
N.. commander of the battleship
Maine, has Germat blood in hi- vein.
Turks and Albauans
and vast know e(ge of detail about
nav'al ordinance ':: hKs head. sa;'h Chicago Daily News,
Kainsas City !--u-nial. Befoe e
It is said that the Turkish soliers
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tie doing.
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Capt. Leutze's sharp eye detected It was near Uskub that
a resort tc
a mechanic sitting on the carriage of this method of avoiding trouble was
a great lathe, which wvas slowly run- actually observed,
An engineer
ning to and fro. taking almost in- corps had been summoned hastily
finitesimal threads of steel from a to the nearest bridge over the Vartwelve-inch gun. He was dozing, dar, where bombs had just been
oblivious to all surroundings. when thrown, and found the guard especCapt. Leutze reached his side and
placed there to protect the
aroused him with:
bridge conspicuously absent. It
"Well, what are you doing and took the officers a considerable time
what is your name?"
"The craftsman looked up and sing men,
quailed. Then with a -resignedi air, Apparently the demoralization of
he replied, "WVell-, I guess it's Den'nis."
He was not discharged.
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l!arris. Thos. F. Tarra:.
Yotng Men's-J. C. Dominick, D. F.
Pifer. A. J. S. Langford.
Carolin_a-John A. Summer. W .A.
McFall. B. T. Paysinger.
Factory-P. F. Baxter. J. A. Senn,
F. H. Campsen.
Mcollohon Mill-J. H. Cris2, W. 0.
Wilson. T. D. Crews.
Helena-C. J. Zoebel, E. J. Jenkinis. Spearman Chalmers.
Hartford-Leroy Summer. Dan
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Johnstone Academy-J. Cal. Neel,
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* This Powder bears our r
+ quality to be as good as that sold usually for 25c. can.+
When you want the highes t quality drugs and medii*cines at the lowest prices ca Il on us.
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Township No. 3.
Mt. Pleasant-John Henderson.
Fred Smith, Jesse Adams.
*Va.e Ric-rside-David Paysinger,

* We prepare prescriptions in a first class manner;+
we are licensed pharmacis ts of liberal experience.
1*Bring your prescriptions t o us, no matter on whose
*blank and we will please yoi.

*hardlt.
Mavbinton-B. Hi. Maybin, T. A.
Hawkins. J. .-. Thomas, Jr.
Township No 4.
WVhitmire-John P. Fant, W. H.
Raysor. A. J. Holt.
Long Lane-Bachman Cromer, T.
E. Chandler. Chris M. Folk.
Township No. 5Jalapa-S. M. Duncan, Clarence
Mat-thews, Mik. Mayer.
Conservative-W. H. Eddy, W. T.
Dobbins, John Swittenberg.
Kinards-J. A. Dominick, A. D.
Johnson. Eugene Hill.
Township No. 6.
Reederville-John Livingston, WV.
H. 'Wallace. Jr.. J. R. McKittrick.
Old Mens-J. Will Wilson, R. M.
Martin. Clyde Senn.
Young Men's-WVelch' Longshore,
Robert Hendrix. Tom Grizzard.
Township No. 7.
Saluda-J. S. WVerts. J. L. Fellers,
Jeff WVorkman.
Chappells-W. L.. Andrews, J. B.
Scurry. J. TP. Kelly.
Vaughanville-. M. Boozer. C. AX.
Brooks. J. W. Matthews.
Township No. 8.
Utopia-Alonzo Thrailkill. J. Mark
Nichols, G. T. Blair.
Dead Fail-Henry 0. Long, Joe
A1ewine, Hnmer C+tn'nens.
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Story.

In the September Munsey will begin a story by Jno.
+ N. Munson, of Mosly's Guerl illa Story of the Civil War.
* The story of Amalgamatec Copper, by T. W. Law* son, is running in Everybody 's Magazine. Don't miss
them.
*
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